ADOPTED MINUTES  
VVC CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING

March 10, 2011

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 2:40 p.m. by Debra Blanchard, Chairperson.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Debra Blanchard; Chairperson, Carol DeLong, Ron Fields, Patty Golder, Lisa Harvey, Leslie Huiner, Pamela James, Scott Jones, Mike McCracken, Alice Ramming.

MEMBERS ABSENT: None

GUESTS: Ann Sharp

MEETING MINUTES: February 24, 2011 approved. (msc Huiner, Fields)

ACTION COURSES UPDATES:

Approved:
AJ 127 (msc Fields, Harvey),
AUTO 57.0 (msc McCracken, Jones),
BIOL 210 (msc DeLong, Golder),
CHEM 201,202 (msc to Bundle; Golder, Huiner) ((msc Harvey, DeLong),
ELCT 71 (msc Golder, Huiner),
EMS 50 (msc James, Huiner),
EMS 51,60,61,80,81,82,83,84,85,86(msc to Bundle; James, Harvey))((msc James, Huiner),
TA 116 (msc Golder, DeLong),
MUSIC 102,103 (msc to Bundle Golder, James),

Tabled:
BET104A, 104B, 1 04C (msc to Bundle; Huiner, James), ((msc Huiner, Golder),
BET 118A, 118B, 118C ( mscc to Bundle; Harvey,Huiner),(( msc Harvey, James),
BET 122,137,141B, 141C, 74, 77 (msc to Bundle Harvey, Golder),(( msc Fields, DeLong),
TA 114,115.1,115.2, 115.3,115.4 (msc to Bundle Golder, James),(( msc Golder, James)
CART 160 (msc Golder, Huiner) *Golder will work with CART dept.
CART 71 (msc Golder, Ramming) *Golder will work with CART dept.

Course Repeatability Policy Review:

Approved:
DVST 1 (msc Fields, McCracken) reviewed, approved and changed to 3x
DVST 3 (msc James, Fields)) reviewed, approved and changed to 3x

Justification: The District Policy for Course Repetition # 55040 States: Permit a student with a disability to repeat a special class for students with disabilities any number of times based on an individualized determination that such repetition is required as a disability related accommodation for that particular student for one of the reasons specified in section 56029.

Tabled: due to time constraints
AGNR 74A, 74B 74C, 74D, 74E, 74F, 75, 76, 171
CIDG 251, 280, 261, 280, 281
MERT 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 70, 72, 74, 76, 80

COMMENTS: March 24, 2011 meeting canceled.
Next meeting March 31, 2011

ADJOURNMENT: Meeting adjourned 5:11 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Debra Blanchard, Curriculum Chairperson